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XausNiWil—from (tie Examintr.Mining 
on Black Creek fad promised success, but 
iiktk of W«si* stopped work ft» ttto Season.
In tbe *totofc prosecuted by the Chineses! 
the Forks of Quesnelle, about lOOQlba o 
pascalper, in Ittoips, here been picked up 
At mwnft plsim jfo #*£*0
>*»fcSW ^«"Sboktya^i^ ^wepty. 

jvDamen from Kooiecay have with 
,700, and are taking it to the FJew- 
gdom. The rqAa ' toits received 

nfc'tteéttt mbnth amounted to $5200, 
therbafrUo Cariboo is 'being ^repaired.

The asBizee will be ItetdWthë 13th ; fopt 
®a»»«?«* the dock* . There wM#^) 
rei ^Snght forwarded to'the upper country

. v, . t1. ,sirt^owing to indfifierince and an- last week._________________ ___ .eoamS •
sequence we should obtain responsible pinenees on the part of some of our farmers. Thc steamer Enterprise arrived frnmlîe 
Government tiie r|Mî W\ there waa ebttndeno®, to show wbat great Waat(n5diter yesterday moroin»» «1 o’oioek,
be more thansbalfjWW>ni(iM^Wi«Hvlfr* tb$°8etheColony i* capaWé'jéV-^B’lww Wljgtweot^htorjaskjwM twft
officials wiltihwre toettoggle for place and bJr 'jSjSS'S •« i J fl»!0*' Sheb teongbt ,,dow^ lor^y, ^ (J ;!Rrm-
position with able competitors, who are 7*°. thMeforetoe idea of hàViair ah annual paiae?*ere’ 200 barrels of «anbernes and Editor Colonist,—I beg. to offer a few 
not afraid of eSkertion. Can WwUwonder the whole Colowlt different iieoarkainieply *1 yo«; oorrespoadpntV epa

,n:,. v . , - u ... theri that* the Executive Connell'at.-opt ^q^^VHrL^stlv carried T-' n t”’ ^esü» a^me, issue, relative to the
Few Colonial Governors baye hhd ^ to"ab'y change. ,Me ' Sbsvs the m>wer to make W " pln”aD4 Cherry, trusting they

*r> : mBfiy dpportUBitiee of - showing. ■■ ............ . v ^ .-■*»- 1 :-■• V J ■ has rétofbèd, also Mr Hiobe, from Kodtenaj, ^ at least. of the informations,-wantedgood statesmanship as the present " Friday, Oct » Me..» Cat, Joe (^; ^dl^rpo^these ,rni,
Governor oftbis Colony, thé ^rteoWal ïnd; Hotticeltlinà S/St» S pLsures of the day by '"*’ &°‘ -------- ----- —----- — to impyrUnoe Apple ; and f«
folding the position of boostltesional Exhibition. S5re”5lent #edoV«*ew.' Th* Distant Fib*s.—Ihpi*| waa oonsideN. dessert they have few equals, and now, trt^i
Advisers of the Governor, hÿ virtue of After a lapse of three yeéri anà-tihdé ttie>|t • We rttr#et4rt*li0t til ont power to^ry to %]>]e °^»a“>tion isst night to tpwuAftor dark ,tbe nwty^ekosllqnt hew, early apd; tie 
their offioes ae r^rubeis of the Sean- show of toe Character above men'lioned was p^Se ttoi mi^war J for aboo‘ “***» ot tto «W^firea seen WM Jhom pprpose. may^

biul DO.-e we tor saob » of iS*." S' 4Â£ Dt y1"*1 'j*}"* .......... ""*uZ "*• ■« OÜ* »i» P*»P'« 4W* “d *î% ‘M >>«“•»>
edministrative talent as ean be made ^^/het.[ départent, we are again J / Î2to, watebiog the Ughtyiani balk offered that Cherry, great. confusion wipta. pmopf ^»
in a small Colony, as those gentlemen ^ tperoad to arrionUnril and stock breed- . £ fi 0o vofoaoo bad saddenly broken oat, *MW of ^rent y«iettory,and
who have belonged to the Bxeoatlvo J^ V -oant enbseriM1 Nr ■ ” ♦ \ Z x.»i, H M « ymlmm • flaTef Admiral npmbpr of taaUnoes, this arise^
Connell of British Colembia since the prf,|eii a8 weiie8 the number of articlès eiiM- j B Sere yearUnn heifer 1« prize 5 00 Hastiow will leave Mtewi part of 80 the great number of varieties
Union. The Colony has passed {jjjj by, „ understand, 130 entrjea, ^o /milphioew ........... 16 00 this toonth for d-croise down the eeh«to wh^TpSk toSSÂ

through a season «f yeat 4eprsaeion, -JL be (gratifying to all otus, and partis- ^r0sd#;<i «pw, «g! .......... 5 0» tôiitrâl America/ add wffli#eW9nl by ^ ‘ * B*!î ,
and hasfelt the want Of that fostering Urly to those who more immediately mtef- dp .saddle horse.. Honorary detfidoate SaiidüièbIslands. Slfo W«H» ihbSCt tbei theiK s^.ndl^teleiiSitgfdmtailti«** 
uare which au able nod energetic; Gov- gated ‘ WtiïÏÏL ^ ^ greater portion of the wto^r. The Pyla^

: <?«««•. mijubi'sii.'Èia*„.&>••"•if ew T"“ •»—«*»*wl PW-af-------------
attended to her. Tbe:g»a»fldol4ng of „■ jy d navies È;tio " Fort ' elraet.1 with- T =n P,’aiii„ ties Sxbibitjoo yeetetday,! »s. fat as coold be. attention to them to frammg tbe lei^pab^
the Government after the two ooloDies * > ^j»eeht^amiôt jotaT«poéâ in «d eèver- : ^ ^Jnri4 6 00 ascertained, would, be ahoet«iad, received ïng liais, bot have adopted those'by wBMh

the 'i.waBanbiso; ef-diplâmatie talents in. «Ce imék. Birlyilwnhb .dfowdartobe •pm- S. MoK«Mie,-bestzap lamb, Wt.ffim ;6 oO A >■ * ^wM !..uajiig^ *a3 Fomelokfot^ a«tf >#lifioh beve reoaireOiile 
_ . , ;1 and itref^ti ^hCvtoitflt^ %êr#^ dS*or-..tA .?«dew?•>£«« atsmy age, 24pr»ze 6 00 udJ dartlM* fftV6 sanetton^^ lefenkaebtadthomiMi as
^s-S|l59lbCt,Sti , d0, 5 ewes ;; lséprim’: 10 0p ; ^ .

!.. taaatalf thfls.Colony baa not suffared 1 hung , eacoja fee> #treet(i whaeb^n Mlkdfc^ 
thatefially in her p^spec 
the complote failure of, g
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have onlxone to conciliate; they have nO ^ ootatrgbrtttell of pin» from Capt
copÿitnents to meet, and they are perfect- den_ for variety, size, richness of
ly well aware that their only chance of ooIor and wi,hnl neat arraniement, cahsed 
aUy lengthened, ponttonanoe of Aspch an nomment. There were, many, other] 
unsound system as, the present, is to stifle artioies exhibited which earned special 
all efforts at reform before they come up odmmendation; but our space will only al- 

the (first step is the most low ns to select the most prominent. In the
çfternoon, as the day was unusually fine, a 
largo unmbar pf popple of all classes visited 
the exhibition, and the

Great Eastern uo^bave come across aWEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
deep hole in a confined channel. Great 
Western co. stilh drifting towards the 
channel. Fifeshile I*s6 have béén paying 
about . wages. Lightning CO. ground 
sluicing (Under great disadvantages, frqm 
the scarcity of water to. take away the 
tailings.

.“-n, » DS 1ii !
HÜBUBHKD XVKRY SATUEDAY.

HIGGINS, LONG ft GO.
ii ift(<

TBKMS s,l m ,

Per Annum, m edvsnee.......... ....................... . ..... ..........$6 00
!**..... ................... —.........I g®
mm. ..li..-« 0 Ü6

payable invariably IN ADVANCE.
OFFICB—Oolenlet Building, GtoTemment and Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank of British Oolnnibta. X

For Sir Months... 
For Three Months. 
Per Week.......... 1

BENCH DIGGINeS. ^

T>e Biaopvery co. baev brought m th-r 

the Diàcdvety lead. ** r * n
* • - tU <AU*k23T« HOD - fit db-nw

Z'for discussion;
difficult, and the official m6miier8..of the 
Legislative Oonneil are
ttyrrsnü ««•it 1a s,f.■■ umiwhen neople are pro

. ! ! |
and iv ' > ms.- iituoiLi iwl

▲GBbTTS* wnsiii |

«,D. UvtRi.JdLuaU~d;...t...LuN*na1mo. V.I 
date ft Ol&rkaon......

mm

0)
w»U aware that 

resented
Cl rsat verdict waa o:iperif 1 r”<^iXbe

t5 . day to tlie band. With the rocker. 
White & co. sinking ; are down 50 

» feet in the qjp^ ,?<!j A

ovH
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pgLB.
!ffdf '. . MfttftftU * 

6. ptgjy t.4*^j. - a. —.....SO AjorphiU, London

do sfl »d$ ui •/ip.tr odi
1 it fcoa brrbsif. ;•> etooeq odT : oysi
Frail Coltare—Ptonas and Cherries.
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By* - %. SeVlambs886-' M. g^^ii^kervillo'. A pumber^of *“kth the Plam ^eoly

’ ê 5 SSeep îrle iiz W* thmî isîoohIiîer!bWm«totontof

seatSY»aciR|SfeSSh&:fc: iïsîststssïss sjsssrsss;

tSSSSSKfdst sggfeS&Ë: sggjgjgs essessHiRS aShsa'yiis:
ha the of the'settlements of1 the w*" exhiWtod, p*rti«sriarly in the^ IMthrE^waftoij^Ojhighly reooUtmenyep . , tion of tbe tmno. -The weeAher continued juhle to sDlit to high Winds. ■ TO*

^w*53SSh»Z s«« ^SMSâSuw>sAM0a
tT’wAiL.gh «pp.n7.Ki» ^kstsüsukïs.zsiïiïss&Æzr, .2 *» •»- * «< * .w

5oo••a801*- - , __r- meîagg;„rJ!;5S£

* c •»*** oSs? « *. «sir ^ 7“»» «

7 ss^7ffiïssi5s.rjfc
-**~*«- pr»p»4 ôr r^tag w. pr,7 “.«rriaf

Governor of this Colony may yet show USk. eatttohom Dr Tdmiefo farm Bight were encouraged to rush at - tytadara,’ « pie.. |ine. There are eightelaima on erowded with frnit, and when the fruit fias
himself inclined to Me* hi the last ^bornes were eotemd ; the. fimt prize edo"*’ ‘ ^ williah «esk; j°rt ST* ^
moment to the voice of thèpeépfe, and he wÿ Awlritod to Mr Torgoos. and s^ei.l oom «"-f” *h«“ •■^KnW^i do. even dfl. a Uttie in the way of washing, viz : Hberâll, aridunspar,ugly ; by this mean, the

«MS 81 Is zzr^Jzn.’sz ssrr^0,1 *•not ta^eLtsSîC
to -oblainiDg ^o^ # proponderanoe of ^ 8 of are not the fint?>ro*mt. *”1?^ nosquito creek. The following IUU embrace some of the
popular members and » l*e»l! firanchise JPw5i'’£SnSa4 of almtog »t ; such * f” •***«*: It h|»ot hhl.oved tHô Minnehaha, Wittow, Hocking, Point, best sorts of fro.ts » onUivation, not only as
under whit* memfoerB can be- debtor ,-aelto are only the consequence of long' E«?lPVerx,P‘«n<fo iremtsodneq T^b and Diseoreryi oo's. are doing a regards flavour and size, but alsd for haitii-
it is impossibto that Mr. Seymour can e0fcDe*tWoh andinoreasfngweaHb. Tbepro^ eombeAs of gladiators, as that ifcigbtioTolVa Rttfo. Tbe wboleaaMentofgold taken ness and fruitfulness, and whiob.it is hoped,
„„,W IK r.p,^i.,ftto=«,. a.»:».,», «cK..d W ^5225^ .«•: P“‘ Weeki‘ ‘b»"t36<»“; WWjS^gÆyWmSSgg
lions; U is true that under such a form however were excellent in every branch, sud °, ”• ftot Paper. Ua mate and n* ** '
-of Government there might be more excited moeh admiation. It is impossible A Raceündïk Wamb-toSestoa lately, cünninohai6« obkbk *>■ ■_■■■._ **^<*Mt*mmi ow ,
■ertnal routine work for tbe Chief of the to particnlarize In'this department ell thé there was a raee of three dlWwbO walked Sharj) & do. have stofipèd hydtafflicing . For * Early Favft^iJSor
PVi«»Hvn th Perform than^’tié thinks articles which desefvë honorable tnentiop, » distance of 2400 feet bnd^jlüàr in; the 6afl qq Monday'commenced to wash npv Aegu^h-Oi;leaps, Bed Gage, !**&&?* 

o l thS^iiSh^ but we oanodt omit the magnificent bops harbor. The winner did (h^moçejfn 17 £ & sepsqn. " It will take abootf two Fayote, ÿperial Gage, ^ed Dtape^M».
4,roper(to get through undorthe existing !> * at Ssanioh ; the pears, apples, plums, minutes. Each pmn was, nAi*d with a weehs •«>. clean up t.ejr ground sluice- Laughlin, Yellow Cage. For. Septemto-

.,-eyetoim- J**<-M*» WBfmWjdft. ; the; * b oarrdfo potatoes, onions, beets, guiding ifnSS Sifed^ Wifo hfe course, and and they estimate that . they.v wdl i have ^asbtog|op,j;effpyeoo, yellow and red, Green
•Governor to'unquestionably much less MSrand^SZSffiîU that gmced the wak tiso aeco#ahi^ by a eljEmt pro- about $7000 fo, their summer's work. G.gefKéme O.aôde de Bavày, Black Dam» 
W Colony where tberb art representative fable8< MeL Clarkson &'Herring 61 New Vldèd With'îsir pppps, whiejt. ilKpOd-, There haye been within the last week' .on, Magneto ^BoOnm. Fbr 'October - St 
inBtitutionh,0 than iù a îplrô^ri CôloDy. Westminster, btongbt down some ,6ne ssmv shtotJy at mot* lo «jpoly JJÿfcwndiog Mme very^ fevorable accoants of strikes. Martin’s Qoelsfche, Coe’s ttolrth Props,
It is more easy to understand the sort of pte. of .mit and vegetable, from the m.in- »om each boat ,o tbe divW wlÇÇh line, Wg maàe on dtÜTerent locabt.es, on,,. ; FroAtGaga, o# Damsen.
iln«l th.t mnmhale nf thn ! sTa»■; Àfae nàilhM and onmOeS^exhibited '•b,ot <»'aiVÉATA lit 0»*rÀ ofSoiè‘tl|r)rtéalar M l/TOo-nî AïBOVSB CREEK -ft ddi 1 f. ;!) «Htomiaa.•. - tr.-J

fgBrp1 siÈSitiE ï«®ÇSaÉ*-• tion ofanj changent allto the Conmttn- . » Bnd of each diver i alt the floating mage be was channel. On .<!> n.?T£i I Elton, Govsrppr , Wood,, Reine ^rfoase
tion. They have not, as advisers of ttfp 8 ' we’re al|j0’ wWpS borne provided With .ladder, up which he climbed slAtI* qulOh July and August—Carnation. Late August
Governor ah°wn any admmiStroliv^, tal- ^ wtoes, trunks, smoked salmon, together till near the sutfoee, >hen he |ü, a.,ieted: a company of 8 interests have struck a -Kenfisti. August' and September-felle 

«ut,norJ»ave ih^.byin^d, qhy, of _.that 'lwh Hke article, of home maoufae- ont Wd immediately dvsm.Dtl^, -all threq good prospect. ,,pa Magnifique, M.rello, old.
aptitude for jPubl|t business whiçh to so, ,2,, %,b,were proven not to be neglected, appeming to be aa-M ^ th^ fimt], hArbsOeaEBM ohee» • 31 H. M1TCHEW
«eoessary'for -thB * success of thoto> who an»the samples exhibited,' gave strong evi- ooterad the wktSr. J; /'■ :;f | a fine prospect was Struck onJF
seek to tale any prominent1 plbcë q«| d^hè of the progress of the Colony in those The Gam iof ihe,Çeean, San Fran- to. a bjind shaft ^ BUBHUII
members of a Hbtiiè'oT Repptisbi&ttivea : pnrsnjts, fhjoh will,hereafter enrich her, In cisco, on her way to the. Sound, got befoged, looked npop as the>|lh disçove»'m -----<u—+ - ■ 
their dntiea as members of the douncil are . bsdeiry. |traduce, the Cowicban butter took and was off onr barber ÿester*^ ^“nmnwhï.11 wtontiSS!1 T Slf ̂  Fred Payne, «moved his Cheap

”to*,b7, w• IfeSpiLyüWJSiSKSïœi1 sSbyPWS.t.’KTJS ml »*«>.*> ««. *

l : ? » I

tnerit to dowytbtng to help it to vita
ti'^be* i>t m. *8®»

by lack of energy, but the great r»*

, and is B WaHweei/T<4io*w« J Lowe,Capt Good, E

universally admitted Jthat snob articles as 
were exhibited, ‘pwrtitmiarty ia< tbes Wthr 
classes were eXcelletit to dbaraeW, Amongst 
•ooh ps drçprve >#peofa| noiiee ! Ip live sipok 
which wee perhaps somewhat limifod In ppm-
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IMPOSAT»

, 2 bxs mdse, 42 ,lu ground wul
“ ,P71?i ldo wf -hbonrS, 4 dobrushe»®

'Ætt i#uasa^S
O» sjarOh, 6 bxs axle grease 5

ffsygRSSî
i?e, 2 Mooksfe b^rokW^SObS

gs, SO bxs fish in oil, 16 baskets mi,’ 
dried shrimps, 24 cks /edTine, 2 „ 

•Ckery and glassware, 1 bx olgars, 1 hr 
s yeast powders, 62 sks bran, loX MIÎ 
s drugs, S coils rope,2cs sctiee.2 TegV*C 
null 1 bdle scoops, 10 bxs axes 2 i-t. 
“Kaooo, 26 firkins butter, 20 os’n-cen 

20 do oysters, 10 do t omatoes, 2o do

ift.A ANDERsRn from Puget Sound— 
bis flour, 8 sacks oysters, 46 lambs, U2

rhdsh^.POraand~M8tOM Wh<*‘>

rright from Portland—2000 sacks flour. 1 
‘,10 bxs fruit. ’

NORTE from San Francisco—260 tons

HURRIED,
rVi at tbe Calhedrsl, In this City, by the 
I Reece, Thos. Geo., son of James Askew 
wdshire, Eng., to Isabel Julia,; fourth* 
k “to John Curtis, Fsq., of Newport, 

[land. No cards. ! ‘

DIED.

a, of Yellow Fever, Matthew Thomrs 
ears, only son of the late Dr BsitUle,of 
S his widowed mother to mourn qii loss, 
and Glasgow Papers please com-, 
ahdwich Islands, on the 27th Ang,
I borne with Christian tortltudeltli 
Aged 30 years and 8 months, second son 
1 Deverül, H M 90th RegimenKapdson- 
tnklyn, Esq, Vancouver Islaio^^

altar
e

AGRICULTURAL 806ÊTŸ
OF ENGLAND. ;noa

-iii
:b mbe:

'ENTED SUCCESS.
'■

G PRIZES WEBB AWARDED TO
tiSa

F, HOWARD,
Iron Works, Bedford}
k the Best Wheel Plough *»dBeneral

r the Best Wheel Plough foil 
for tbe Best Swing Plough *$r>General

r the Best Swing Plough for Lijht fund.
r the Best Subsoil Plough.
t.fhe Best Hstows lor Horse Ppwer.
y Prize for the P it Steam motivating
| Farms of moderato sines )
fly Prize for the Best 6-tined Stem
M. " in*. J viij to
K Pris; for the Be it 3 ter n,Harrows, 
r mzo for the Best Steam Windlass, 
rot- their Patent Butety Boiler.

it Land

Howaeo thus re ieived

LIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE, 
A SILVER MEOAt .

t every Prize for which they,competed, 
Hals the most severe and .prolonged

ever known. r 003i:

IAORDINARY

OF A G0WE
»

letter has been ; received from 
a., Esq., an extensive agricultur- 
ent, residing it Edmonton,

naijojl
“Nightingale HaR, .Edmynton.

I have recently suffered muchTIrom 
cough, proceeding froitr altickling 

remedy, oqt of many I re- 
„ My head was constantly 

*7 wnole frame entirely shaken, 
he good effects of your Balsam of 
irai members of my family, I pur- 
bottle, antj, when going to bed at 

teaspoonful fn two tatiespoonfnls 
•arm. The effect was immediate ; 
.tickling in my chest, I slept well, 
etly restored in the morning, with 
if debility, arising from fatigue by 
dng for some days previous. My 

left me, and hah never returned . 
tard of a lady in the neighborhood 
• time had laboured under a most 
gh, and who had resorted to every 

her knowledge, I setit the re- 
bottle to her ; and that loeg-stand- 
and (as she thought) incurable 

rfectly cured. Yon are at-perfect 
mïu*.W y°“> may pl^e.of this 

as- the contents are strictly true • 
wry opportunity of recommending 
B medicine, feeling as I do fully 
leaoy. ;
im, dear Sir, yours very truly, 

“WM.BOXRDS. 
i Powell.” . :,au- la

, ..*** OF ilUSEED,
Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 
ms, Bronchitis, and for all affec- 
mngs, this old established remedy 
invaluable. v u

and increased demandrfor this 
igant preparation, which has foi- 
iction into Australia, New Zealand 
the British Colonies, hag induced

ütwæsrÆâra

- Victoria, . Wholesale * Agents, 
Chemists and Storekeepers can

rithin the means of all olaases.

,<z BALSAM Or

Mid-

po
ay.

fib
r'U

r«À5il5>$iL.

Istablished 1824.

çld by THOMAS POWELL, 
irs Bbad, London, Sold in 
Chemists and Patent Medicine 

nghout the World.
CAUTION.—Observe that the 
LS POWELL, Blackfriars Road, 
n graved on the Government 
pr the top of each Bottle, with- 
can Be genuine. ‘

is, Millabd & Beedt, Wharf ; 
t, Victoria, B. C. eel 26t a j
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